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ABSTRACT 
Yields of pearl millet lPenniserum amrricarrum (L.) Leekel-a 

rainfed crop grown mainly on light soils in the semiarid and arid 
regions-are often reduced by water deficit when rains end early. The 
comparative rerponse of this crop to varying intensity and timing of 
water deficit during flowering and grain-filling was investigated in 
field experiments using a line-source sprinkler system. The soil was 
m Alfisol (Udic RhodushlfJ with approximately 60 mm of plant- 
extractable moisture. Genotypes difkr inp in  maturity were u w J  to 
simulate difTering timings of terminal stress. Grain yields were lin- 
early reduced with increaring ~ntensity of rtrerr i n  al l  genotype. 
Yield reduction rate was dependent on the time of stress onpet i n  
relation to time of flowering, nu earlier-flowering genotypes partially 
escaped stress. Grain number per unil area and grain silo were re- 
d u d  by intensity of water deficit. Grain yield and grain number. 
but not grain size, were atlected by the time of stress onset at al l  
intensities. Acrosr the entire data qet, strws intensity and timing 
accounted for 75% of the variation in measured grain yield. An ad- 
vance in  time of onret of rtrers by a day c n u d  a 0.9% reduction in  
relative grain yield, compared to n 0.7% reduction in relative grain 
yield for each 1% additional Irrigation deficit. Effects of timing of 
stress increased significantly with increase in  \tresu ~nten\ity. The 
results emphasize the importance of timing and ~ntensity of stress 
when comparing genotypes of di&rent maturity groups using line- 
source gradient system, or when selecting genotypes for drought- 
prone environments. 

Additional index words: Line-source sprinkler irrigation. Water 
stress, Drought stress. Ptnnisrrum amrricanum (1 ) laeke, Irriga- 
tion deficit. 

P EARL mlllet 1s grown almost ent~rely as a ra~nfed 
crop In the a n d  and s e m ~ a n d  reglons of south 

Asia and sub-Saharan Afnca Product~vlty of thls crop 
1s l~mited by the low amounts and erratic d~stnbutlon 
of ra~nfall In these regons, compounded by the low 
water holding capaclty or shallow soils on whlch the 
crop 1s frequently grown. 

Penods of crop water defic~t In such environments 
vary In tlmlng, lntenslty, and duration Each of these 
factors has dlfferent effects on crop growth, and they 
occur In a mynad oflnteract~ons under natural ramfall 
condit~ons, maklng the assessment of speclfic re- 
sponses of crops to naturally occumng droughts d ~ f -  
ficult. In general, crops are more sensitive to water 
deficits a t  growth stages when cntlcal steps In repro- 
ductlve processes occur (Salter and Goode, 1967), but 
the effects of t ~ m ~ n g  are also dependent on the intensity 
and dura t~on  of the stress penod. 

In cereals, s tud~es  have ~ndlcated dlfferent responses 
to lntensltv and tlminp, of stress at dlfferent arowth 
stages, wltl; the most damaging c o m b ~ n a t ~ o n  k;ng se- 
vere water deficlts a t  flowenng and dunng graln-filling 

(Choudhary and Kumar, 1980, Gamty  et al., 1982; 
Lewis et al., 1974, Mahalakshm~ et al , 1987) The Im- 
portance of t ~ m l n g  of stress 1s ev~dent  when genotypes 
of d~fferent matunty groups are subjected to a s~ngle 
term~nal  water stress treatment b e ~ n n l n g  at the same 
trme (F~sher  and Maurer, 1978, Gamty  el a]., 1983; 
Saeed and Franc~s, 1983; O'Neill et a]., 1983). Earher- 
rnatunng genotypes part~ally escape stress, wh~le  later- 
matunng genotypes suffer stress dunng cr~tlcal penods 
of flowenng and gram-fill~ng. 

Prev~ous reports on the effects of water stress at dif- 
ferent growth stages In pearl m~llet  have Identified 
flowenng and gra~n-filling as the penods most sensl- 
tlve to water stress (Lahrr~ and Kharabanda, 1965, Ma- 
halakshm~ and Bldlnger, 1985), and have shown the 
Importance of t ~ m e  of onset of stress during these pe- 
nods (Mahalakshm~ et al , 1987). These earher studies 
addressed the problem only part~ally by companng the 
effects of a s~ngle lntenslty of water dcfic~t at d~fferent 
tunes of onset of stress. Field studies reported here 
were conducted uslng the line-source spnnkler lm- 

gallon system (Hanks et al , 1976) to compare the re- 
sponse of pearl mlllet to an lncreaslng intensity ofwater 
defic~t at dlfferent tlmes of onset of stress dunng flow- 
enng and grain-filling Genotypes d~f fe r~ng  In t ~ m e  to 
matunty were used to s~mulate  dlfferent times ofonset 
of stress. 

MATERIAIS AND METHODS 
The expenments wete conducted dunng the 198 1 and 1982 

dry seasons (January-May) at the lnternat~onal Crops Re- 
search Inst~tute for the Semi-And Trop~cs (ICRISAT) (17'30' 
N and 78"16' E) The so11 was an Alfisol w ~ t h  approx~mately 
60 mm of plant extractable molsture Slnce the dry season 
IS almost ram-free, wlth h~gh atmosphenc evaporative de- 
mand (Fig I) ,  the crop was ~rngated except dunng the treat- 
ment penods 

S~xteen mlllet genotypes In 1981 and 32 In 1982 were 
rnach~ne-planted In rows on ndges 75 cm apart, and lm- 

gated In both years the crop emerged on 25 January ROWS 
were oversown and thlnned to 10 cm between plants at 10 
d after emergence (DAE) The expenmental deslgn In both 
the years was a rnodlfied spl~t-plot (stnp) deslgn w~th the 
genotypes as the maln plot and the nlne ~rngatlon defic~t 
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treatments (created by line-source irrigation) arranged In 
strips as subplots within the main plot. The subplot unlt 
consisted of two adjacent rows of 4-m length ( 1  98 1 )  or 2-m 
length ( 1  982). The main plots were replicated twice. Nitrogen 
and P (PIO,), each at the rate of 40 kg ha ', wcre banded 
into ridges prior to planting. Addit~onal N at the rate of 40 
kg ha ' was side dressed at 15 DAE. 

The crop was irrigated to field capaclty by flooding the 
furrows,between ridges at weekly ~ntervals from sowlng to 
45 DAE. Imgation deficit treatments were imposed from 58 
DAE in 1981 and 50 DAE in 1982 (Flg. I )  until maturrty. 
by a single line of sprinklers parallel to the ndges w~th  the 
replications on either s ~ d e  of the line. Data from the two 
rows next to the line source were discarded. The lmgat~on 
deficit treatments were applied at weekly ~ntervals dunng 
the early morning hours when wind speeds were low. The 
amount of irr~gation applied to the treatment nearest to the 
line source was designed to replace approx~mately two-thrrds 
of the cumulative class A pan-evaporat~on for the preceding 
week. Water was collected in catch cans placed at 1.50. 3.75. 
6.00,8.25, 10.50, 12.75, and 15.00 m from the spnnkler I~ne. 
Irrigation treatments were expressed as Irrigation deficits 
compared to the nonstressed subplot closest to the lrnc source 
(1.50 m). 

Time to flowering was recorded when stlgmas had emcrgcd 
on the maln shoots of 50% of the plants In a plot. At ma- 
turity, panicles from two romc of 3-m length (4.5 m') In 1981 
or 1.5-m length (2.25 rn') rn 1982 wcrc harvested and dried 
at 60°C; gram yield and its components were determined 
from the plot sample. 

The response of individual genotypes to increasing water 
deficits was not the object o f t h ~ s  study. Genotypes were used 
merely as a method to vary tlmes of onset of stress relat~ve 
to flowering. Therefore. to remove the inherent genotypic 
differences in grain yleld potentral. relat~ve (to nonstressed 
control plot) values of grain yield and 11s components wcre 
used. The range in time to flowering of thegenotypcs in 1981 
was 42 to 64 DAE, and 32 to 61 DAE in 1982. Cienotypes 
therefore were at different tirnes from flowering when the 
line-source treatment was imposed. Timing of onset of stress 
(from flowering) was determined as the difference between 
time of starting the irrigation defic~t treatments and trme to 
flowenng for each genotype. In 198 1 the onset of stress ranged 
from 16 d before flowering to 6 d after flowering, and In 1982 
it was I I d before flowering to 18 d after flowering. 

For each aenotvoe the resDonsc. to lrriaation deficit was 
estimated bfline;; regression of relatrve gram yreld and its 
comwnents aminst imaat~on deficit. The linear re~ression 
coefficient, th;fractionaircduction in relative grarn-yield of 
each genotype for each 1% additional irrigation deficrt [de- 
fined as yield reduction ratio (YRR)] reflected the sensitivity 
of the genotypes to changing rntensity of stress. 

Multiple linear regression analysis was used to determine 
the combined effects of intensity and timing of stress on 
relative gram y~eld and its components. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Comparison of Years 

The  range in t ime to 50% flowering of  the genotypes 
was 22 d (42-64 DAE) in 198 1, and  29 d (32-6 1 DAE) 
in 1982 (Fig. 1). The  line-source irrigation was begun 
later in 1981 (58 DAE) because o f  rains between 45 
a n d  52 DAE (total of  76 m m )  and later onset of  flow- 
ering d u e  to cooler mean a i r  temperatures during the 
panicle development stage. The weather conditions, 
however, were hot and dry during the  treatment pe- 
riod, ensuring a severe water deficit (Fig. l). A few 
showers occurred during the  treatment period in 1982 

(total of  17 m m  between 65 and 85 I1.4E) (Fig. I), 
which reduced panevaporation, so lesser amounts of 
water were applied compared to 1981. The total pan- 
evaporation during the treatment period (bcg~nning of 
the line-source irrigation to harvest) was 356 m m  in 
1981, and 325 m m  in 1982. 

Comparison of Genotypes 
Maximum graln yield (yield In the nonstressed s u b  

plots) of  the genotypes ranged from 138 to 263 g m -' 
in 1981. and 156 to 286 g m ! In 1982. Differences 
were significant in both years. These differences re.  
sulted in the common problem of negative association 
between the intercept and regression coefficient found 
in regression analyses of grain yleld on water applied 
in line-source studies (ICRISAT. 1979) or  stability 
analysis ( F ~ s h e r  and Maurcr. 1978). For t h ~ s  reason 
grain yield and its components were cxprcssed relative 
to the nonstrcsscd control plots. 

Relative grain yrclds In both years were llnearly re- 
duced with increasing water deficit. However. reduc- 
tion was higher in the later-flowering genotypes than 
in the earlier-flowcring ones (Fig. 2). This finding re- 
sulted in significant posltive correlations ( r  = 0.87, 
P<O.OOI in both years) of  the Y R R  with tlme to flow- 
ering in both years (Fig. 3). 'Thc lower Y R R  for earlier- 
flowering genotypes was attributed to their escaping 
stress durrng the cr~trcal period of early graln-filling 
(Mahalakshmi et al., 1987). Simrlar effects ofearly ma- 
turity have been reported In sorghum [Sor~hum hi- 
color (L.)  Mocnch] in both line-source irrigation stud- 

Standard weeks 

Fig. I. Mean weekly (binning I Jan.) maximum (--) a d  min- 
imum (-----) air temperatures, total weekly pan-evapontlon 
(-), and rainfall (bars) during the 1981 and 1982 cropplng 
seasons. The horizontal line above each figure indicates tbe ex- 
perimental period. E = crop emergence; bold portion = range in 
time lo flowering; T = initiation of moisture gradient treatments. 
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Irrigation deficit (%) 
Fig. 2. Relative grain yield at different irrigation deficits for a few selected genotypes of different flowering times in 1981 and 1982. Time to 

flowering is indicated for each genotype. 

ies (Ganity et al., 1983) and in multilocation adaptation 
testing (Saeed and Francis. 1983). and in wheat ( 7 i i -  
ticum acstivunr L.) in genotype comparisons under 
stress (Fisher and Maurer, 1978). 

Intensity of Stress 

As the relative grain yields of individual subplots 
were influenced by both intensity of stress and the time 
of onset of stress, the data were analyzed in a way that 

would separate these two factors. Relative yield and 
relative yield components were regressed against time 
of onset of stress for each individual irrigation deficit 
produced by the line-source system. In this compari- 
son, the intercept of the regression represents the effect 
of intensity of stress beginning at flowering at each 
irrigation deficit, and the regression coefficient repre- 
sents the effect of time of onset of stress. 

An increase in irrigation deficit (intensity of stress) 

Time to flowering (days) 
Fig. 3. Relationship between YRR (change in relative grain yield for each percent irrigation deficit) and time to flowering for all genotypes 

1981 and 1982. 
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Table 1. Intempt la) d regramion eocffidcnt fcr time (in b y s l  of o w t  of strccls from f lowaing (b,, nht ive  grain yield per day, &Live 
grains per day, and relative IOO-grain size per day) and perrent varimce anounlcd for ( r ' )  at various irrigation water defiaeta for 
relative grain yield and i b  components in 1981 and 1982. - - - - - -. -. - . .. . . .. - - -- - - - . 

R e h t ~ v e  gram y~e lds  rn ' 
. - - - - . - -- - 

h l a t l v e  n u n s  rn ' 
~ ~ 

Relahvc 1 W p u n  su+ 
Irrigation - . 
defic~t 1%) D b t  r ' n h1 r ' (I h 1 I '  

- - .- - -- - . . - -. . . . . - - --. -. -- 
19HI 

Mild gtr+?aa 
10 0 94 0 0044 28' 0 97 0.0007 NS 0 95 00031 N S 
19 0.88 0.0066 28. 0 9 0  0 0052 38" 0 95 0 0009 N S 

Moderate stress 
27 0 80 0.0107 38'. 0 85 00114 55" 0 91 0 OOOH N S 
39 0.71 00104 42" 0 76 00103 43.. 0 91 0 0007 N S 
06 0 63 00131 47.0 0 71 0 01  I H  :17** o.ns o 003n N s 

Severe stress 
55 0 51 0.0170 73" 0 59 0 0184 71'. 0 H3 0 0003 NS 
63 0 45 0.0195 68" 0 55 00217 M'* 0 79 0 0020 N S 
72 0 37 0.0188 89.' 0 46 o nlnn HI**  0 77 0 0056 N s 

19H2 

Mild stress 
8 0.87 0.0008 N S O.R9 0.0015 NS 0 'J'1 00015 N S 

17 0 83 0.0083 lfi* 0.85 0.0081 15' 0 92 OOOOI NS 
26 0 74 0.0060 N S 0 76 0.0072 N S 0.92 0 0 0 1 5  N S 

ModeraLe stress 
35 0 72 0 0103 24'. 0 77 0 IH*. 0 Rn 0 0016 NS 
44 0 59 0 0109 36'. 0.68 0.0100 26'. 0 RZ 0 0019 NS 

Severe stress 
52 0.49 0.0183 52.' 0 6 0  0.0166 35.' 0.78 0 0037 N S 
61 0 39 0 0194 66" 0 51 0 0187 56" 0 73 0 00!17 12. 
7 1 0 28 0.0187 68'. 0 41 0 0205 52.' 0 69 0 0021 

. -. - ~ . - . . .. - . . - -. - - - N S 
-- 

*.** Signif~cant at  the 5 and 1% prohabil~ly levels, respect~vely N S  - not s ~ g n ~ f l r a n t  

resulted in a linear decline in relative grain yield for 
stress beginning at flowering (intercepts of  the regres- 
sions, Table I ) .  In both years we found approximately 
0.9% reduction in relative yield for each 1% additional 
irrigation deficit, with little evidence ofdeparture from 
linearity, even at low irrigation deficits (Fig. 4). We 
attributed this latter result to the combination of low 
soil moisture storage and high evaporation rates. The 
yield decline was attributable to a decrease in both 
grain number and size. Individual grain size was less 
affected by milder stress intensities than grain number, 
and was less sensitive to increasing irrigation deficits 
than was grain number. Grain number at severe in- 
tensities of stress declined to about 45% of that of the 
nonstressed control, compared to only 75% of the non- 
stressed control for individual grain size (Table I). In 
cereals, grain size is generally less influenced by water 
stress during flowering and grain-filling than is grain 
number (Cruz and O'Toole, 1984; Gamty  et al., 1983; 
Mahalakshmi et al., 1987). This effect may be due to 
greater amounts of stored carbohydrate being rerno- 
bilized under stress (Passioura, 1976) or to the reduc- 
tion in sink size (grain number) under stress. 

Timing of Stress 
The importance of time of onset of stress was de- 

pendent on the severity of the stress (Table 1). Both 
change in relative yield per day, with change in time 
of onset of stress (b,), and the percentage of variation 
in grain yield explained by the time of onset ( r ? )  in- 
creased with an increasing irrigation deficit. At mild 
stress levels (< 25% irrigation deficit) the time of onset 
of stress accounted for 28% of the variation in relative 
yield in 198 1 and was considerably less in 1982. The 
actual decline in relative yield was approximately 0.5% 

per day-advance In the onset (Table I). The variation 
in yield accounted for by time of onset of stress in- 
creased to 30 to 40% for moderate stress (25 to 50% 
irrigation deficit) and to 60 to 80% for severe stress 
(> 5096 irrigation defic~t). The rate of decrease In yield 
per day-advance in onset of stress similarly increased 
to 1.1 % in moderate and 1.9% in severe stress. 

The reduction in relative yield with change in time 
of onset of stress was entirely due to a reduction in 
grain number, as in only one case was the regression 
of individual grain size on tinlc of onset of stress sig- 

Irrigation deficit (%) 
Fig. 4. Relationship between relative grain yield and irrigation defkit 

for stress beginning at flowering in 1981 (0) and 1982 (A). 
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Table 2. lnkrrnpt  la). regreesion cocfficienta for time (in days) 
of onect ( b , ,  relative grain yield per h g ) ,  intensity ol stream 
( b , ,  relative grain yield pa percent irrigation & M t )  d arel 
ficient of determination (R') for rehtive grain yield for 1981 
and 1982, and the oombined data at the thnc strean intensities. -- 

lntens~ty of 
streso a h ,  6. H' 

Across lntensitles 

1981 0.9911 0.01090 -0.00826 0.86'. 
1982 0.899 0.01023 -0.00709 0.72.. 

Combined 0 941 0.00873 0.00746 0.76'* 

Moderate 1.092 0.00993 - 0 01076 0.48.' 
Severe 1.013 0.01651 - 0 00957 0.69.. 

** Sign~ficant at the 1 %  probability level 

nificant (Table I). As the irrigation deficit increased, 
the reduction, in both relative grain number and rel- 
ative grain yield, and the amount of variation in both 
grain number and grain yield explained by time of 
onset of stress ( r l )  were similar (Table I). 

The reduction in grain number per unit area with 
earlier onset of stress was due to a reduction in both 
panicle number and grain number per panicle (data 
not presented). In the mild to moderate stress treat- 
ments, the effects of time of onset ofstress were mainly 
on panicle number. Grain number per panicle was not 
consistently affected by time of onset; but there was 
some evidence for compensation between the two 
components of grain number (i.e., if panicle number 
was not significantly reduced, grain number per pan- 
icle would be more affected). Under severe stress, ear- 
lier onset of stress affected both components, but gen- 
erally, grain number per panicle was affected to a greater 
degree than panicle number. 

The lack of a significant effect of time of onset of 
stress on grain size (in contrast to the marked effect 
of intensity of stress) may have been due to prior ad- 
justments in grain numbers. With an early onset of  
stress, particularly under severe stress, the large de- 
cline in grain number allowed the remaining grains to 
fill to a degree equal to those subjected to later stress. 

The regression coefficients for the time of onset of 
stress (h,) at different irrigation deficits for relative grain 
yield were similar within the three intensities of stress 
defined above and in Table I, although between groups 
the regression coefficients were different. This finding, 
in fact, was the basis of an origin-l grouping of stress 
intensities. Thus, the effects of intensity on the rela- 
tionship of yield and time of onset of stress could be 
simplified into three general classes of mild, moderate, 
and severe stress. The importance of time of onset of 
stress approximately doubled from one class to an- 
other. 

Timing and Intensity of Stress 

The two factors, timing and intensity of stress, ac- 
counted for 70 to 85% of the variation in grain yields 
(Table 2), both within and across years. Therefore, 
these factors determined crop productivity in this end- 
of-season stress environment. Both effects were linear 
and their interaction was not significant in either year. 
The magnitudes of the regression coefficients across 

years were similar, despite the fact that they were for 
different genotypes in the 2 yr. The combined regres- 
sion indicated a decrease of 0.9% relative yield per 
each day-advance in onset of stress from flowering, 
compared to a 0.7% decrease in relative grain yield for 
each percent increase in moisture (irrigation) deficit. 

When the data sets were separated into the three 
stress intensity classes described earlier, the absolute 
and relative importance of timing and intensity of stress 
were evident (Table 2). At mild intensities of stress, 
these two factors accounted for only 14% of the var- 
iation in relative grain yield. At moderate and severe 
intensities the percentage of the variation in grain yield 
explained by the two factors increased significantly. 
The regression coefficient for timing of stress (change 
in grain yield per daychange in onset of stress) also 
increased from mild to severe intensities (Table 2), 
indicating greater relative grain yield reductions due 
to earlier onset of stress as  the irrigation deficit in- 
creased. The regression coefficient for intensity of stress 
(change in yield per percent change in stress intensity) 
was greater a t  moderate and severe intensities than at 
mild intensities. However, between moderate and se- 
vere intensities there was no significant difference. 

These results have significance for breedlng in 
drought-prone environments. In environments char- 
acterized by water deficits at or after flowering. the 
benefit of fitting genotypes whose flowering coincides 
with moisture availability will depend on the intensity 
of stress. In the present study the absolute gain in 
relative grain yield for a genotype that flowered a weck 
earlier in the mild (80-90% relative grain yield) stress 
environments, was only 2%. I n  the moderate (60-80% 
relative grain yield) and severe (45-60% grain yield) 
stress environments, a week-earlier flowering resulted 
in 7 and 1 I% absolute increases in relative grain yield, 
respectively. Therefore, the value of recommending 
drought escape (appropriate time to flowering) for en- 
vironments where end-of-season stress is common 
would depend on the severity of the stress. Only in 
environments where droughts of moderate to severe 
intensity duringgrain-filling are a regular feature. would 
it be advantageous to fit genotypes whose sensitive 
periods of flowering and grain-filling coincide with 
availabil~ty of water. 

Several reports on the use of the I~ne-source system 
to compare the relative tolerance of individual geno- 
types to  water stress have indicated that genotype re- 
sponse is dependent, partially at least, on maturity 
(Garrity et al., 1983; O'Neill et al., 1983; ICRISAT, 
1979), suggesting drought escape as an important com- 
ponent of drought response. Our experience with pearl 
millet suggests that drought escape is in fact a much 
larger component of drought response than drought 
tolerance (Bidinger et a]., 1987). Clearly this role of 
drought e&pe needs to be quantified, o r  accounted 
for, if differences in drought tolerance are the objective 
of the comparison. 
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